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'I'hat ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints:-Jude 3
VOI,UME 6

The Virgin Birth of Jesus.
D. P. Thurmond,
Overbrook, Okla.
There �re many writers that
an, doing their best through the
· cbily press and frori1 the pulpits
lecturing against the Divinity of
Christ, saying that He was not
Divine. And they are having suc
cess over the majority of the peo
ple of tod.ay. We even' have many
school chih:!Jren under 20 years of
u.gc that are avowed skeptics.
You can scarcely go t'hrough a
meeting nowadays, but what you
are challenged on the Divinity of
O1rist. But praise, Go,i for His
Word that's far ahead of "scient
ists" and older than ·any history
of the ages. We know that it
was through the Virgin birth, and
the death of Jesus tha't man was
redeemed from the Fall.
How
can people with any knowledge
doubt Christ being Divine. When
He was a Lamb ·slain from the
foundation of the· world. Christ
hasn't just existed from the vir
gin birth. but from the beginning.
God, by this man Jesus, whom the
world calls a goad: man, or a good
teacher, made all things Col.
1:16).
Even Nicodemus when he came
to Christ said that Christ came
from God even if he didn't accept
His message. But these "mon
keyites" of today say that Christ
isn't any' more than any other
man. They confess He is the son
· of Mary and Joseph but not of
God. 'vV e arc made to believe
·\
· that the sons of Mary and Joseph
are far ahead of the sons of the
bobbed hair and painted face
mothers of this age which are
\
1
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lecturing against the Bible. They Damascus and that said, "I am
say the books of Mark �uke and Jesus, whom thou persecutest," .
John belong to poetry and that and it was the Son of God that
Christ wasn't any more than Ab- · Nebuchadnezzer saw in the fur-,
raham Lincoln or any other great nace with the three Hebrew chil-'
leader.
Poor, fallen, unborn- dren, and said the fourth is like
again humanity are trying to put unto the Son of God. And it will
the '�on of God1, by whom all · be before Jesus tha:t every knee
things were made, visible and in- shall bow and every tongue shall
confess, and at last it will be
! visible, down on the list with the
man ma.:ie self-exalted leaders · Jesus who shall say· "Come ye
we have today that claim their blessed of my Father," as we
father was a monkey.
.mai:ch ,through that celestial reThe Apostle _,pa_uJ,i.s�id.,,'.B.ut I-' gion.,a nq,.shake,,hands with that
,fear lest by ,.an:, means. a.s the sinless, .Saviour·. We shall for
serpent beguiled· ETe thr.ough his evermore. proclaim Him as King
subtilty, so ·your minds should be of Kii1-gs and Lord of Lord!s. ·
corrupted from the simplicity
that is in Christ." It is the same
· Evangelist Lewis Sawgalsky, a
serpent that beguiled Eve that is
abroad in the land today· which converted Jew of Greenville, S. C.,
denies Christ bei,ng Divine and has been <:onducting almost a
that's opposed to all of His teach month's campaign in the Okla
ing. It is the same bunch that's homa City First Church. This
opposed to all Spiritual religion. meeting has indeed been a suc
If they could get us to accept cess. Bro. Sawgalsky is a fine
Christ as a teacher, or a great man pure gold and a splendid
man, and not a Saviour, they speaker.. His messages are plain
would beguile us from the sim and positive. He lives close to
plicit:}' that is in Him. There are God and his heart is overflowing
a branch of Holiness leaders to . with love and) his , messages,
day which are cousins to the though as straight as any man
same faith. They fail to· accept could preach, yet they are filledi
God as the Father and say ·He is with the love of God. He does
Jesus. But we believe that God not shun to declare the whole '
is the Father and Christ is the counsel of God. His messages
Son and the Holy Ghost is' the are different and he is a blessing
third person in the Godhead and to the church, and also to the
belongs to all believers :in Christ. unsaved. He is to conduct sev- ·
As Moses was the mediator ·be eral revivals in Oklahoma·� this
tween God and the children of winter.
Israel, Christ is at the right hand
of the Father today making in
The Lord will give strength
tercession for all that will accept
unto his people; the Lord will
Him.
It was Jesus the Son of God bless His people with peace.- whom Paul met on .his way to Psalm 29: 11.
·,
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"And they were all filled with the
Holy Ghost, and began to speak with
other tongues as the Spirit gave them
utterance."-Acts · 2 :4.

vVe appreciate the co-operation
of our readers in sending in sub
scriptions, several having sent in
subscriptions. We sincerely thank
you and may Goel bless you. \Ve
. are desirous of making the Pen
tecostal Holiness Faith a blessing
to thousands.
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morning for the precious redeem
ing blood of Jesus. Praise'God
for saving my soul and baptizing
me with the Ho!y Ghost and I
am not going to turn back by the_
help of Jesus. I am to sec the
encl of the way. Pray for rhy
family.
Your sister in Christ
Jesus,
MRS. LUCY Hs\CKER.

GOOD COMPLEXION

An el:1erly Quake'. woman with
Ba;tlesville pH s S--------1,68
" a beautiful complex10n was asked
Shawnee Bend------------- 6,00 what kine! of cosmetic she used.
In reply _she is said to have of
To the Glory of God
fered this splenclicl prescription:
Jesse J Hobbs_..;__________ 10.50 "I use for my lips, truth; for my
voice, prayer; for my eyes, pity;
for my hands, charity; _for my
SUBSCUIPTIONS
figure, uprightness; for niy heart,
Arthur Smith-----------------2 love." Who that has tried it has
R S Roberts------------ ------ r ever found it to fail ?-Selected.
J W MoonY-------------------1
WA HenleY------------------2
Notice to Kansas Confer
ence Preachers
Melvie Ross _:_________________1
Centerville Kan.-Please send
Mrs. M E HenrY--------------1
G C Speir---------------------1 ' in your tithes to the Conference
Mrs.· M.use--------------------2 Treasurer so we may take care
of our Conf. Supt., Bro. ff R.
Mrs, Lula Mc Kay ------------2 Dean. He has given up the pas
Tonim:ie�Tli6"rnton ------------2 torate of the Bartlesville church
Mr.·an<l hfr�.,.t E Wilbourn---10 that he might •devote his time to
Mrs. Gilreath ---------------- 1 the conference work. Some of
Mrs, A E Glenn --------------1 our preachers have not sent in
EB Taylor------------------ 2 their tithes yet. Please send in
all your tithes each· month. If ev
· Mrs. Edd Evans-------------- 1 ery one will do their best our
W C Adkison _________·_______ 1 work will grol here in Kansas.
J H Hibbert ___:_ _____ �-------- 2 vV e have good prospect for a
J McDonald------------------ 1 strong conference. Moy God
JC Warren -------- _________ 3 bless each one of you is my
,prayer.
Mrs N R Bailey __:____________ 1
]. H. HIBBERT,
X X--------------------------1
Kansas Conf. Sec.-Treas.
General Delivery, Centerville,
S. E. STARK'S SLATING
Kansas.
Supt. SE Stark is to be at Hin
ton church Oct. 30 to Nov. 2 and
Hartshorne Okla. - Brother
at Lookeba Nov. 3 to 7th At Muse and the Faith family: I
Carney the 10th and at Ponca will send in my subscription. I
am still in the way and the way
City the 19th.
in me. Thank the Lod for His
wonderful blessings for I know
Bro, J A Campbell organized that He blesses me every dav. I
it church at Galena, Okl,L
Bro. · desire the prayers of the saints
that I may grow stronger in the
Tommy Thornton is pastor,
Lord.-Mrs. Gilrea'th.
W E Alyea is pastor at El Reno
· Ardmore, Okla.-I am praising
Goel this bright, sunny Monday

The Bible says, "For we must ·dll
appear before the judgment sca.t ,>f
Christ; that every one ma:v, receive the
things done in his body• according to
that he hath done, whether it be good
or bad."-2 Car. 5 :10.
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' The Taylor evangelistic party
are at present engaged in a tent
·meeting at San Antonio, Texas.
1
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: Evangelist Willa Short held a
revival meeting -at Tyler, Texas.
Her next meeting is to be held in
Fresno, Calif., beginning Nov. 7.
Mrs. Grace Henderson has been
with her in her Texas meetings
at Dallas and Tyler.

.- Supt. S. E. Stark of the Okla
homa · Conference has been in
Georgia attending a meeting of
the General Board! of which he is
·a member.

· Rev: N. T. Morgan is now pas�
tor at the Norman church. Bro.
·Will Young is pastor at Lind§ay.

church for a meeting and then· to
Muskogee. Anybody ,desiring me
. .: a rneeting please write at
Barti esvt·11 e, Okia., box 395 ; · .· <,
l hereby announce to all the
church of the Kansas Conference
sets - aside the second Sunday in
_ Novetnber for Kings College day
to raise funds and provisions.
Nlot�ze Chunch will bring their
0,1.ermg to Caney on Monday fo 1 · lowing the second Sun71ay. Inde- pendence, Centerville and any
other churches please bring your
offering to Coffeyville. Then the
truck can come tp Coffeyville,
then to Caney, then to Dewey,
then to Bartlesville and gather
the offerings that may be' made.
I trust everybody will help in this.
I would be g!a,d for every wom
an in the conference to bake a
cake for the school and make this
a Kings CoHege cake day:
B. R.·DEAN.•

,

-!is' an·.! we are planning ,to "st:i'rfi
'a meeting soon. I would like-t&'
. say this is a needy place. Lots of:
room for more of the Oklahoma:
preachers· that can . leave their�
homes long enough to get:the'
burden of the lost. Saints pray'
.: for us, that God will : have His<
way with us, that we may be obe!·'f,
dient to His will.· Mav God bless:
all the ·saints that read this,, ,,;;�;r
� ·;
- • -•---_ _ ·, C. E. NEAL'.'{::�
1147 West Falt' Avenue.
ctr�::
Care of Watt Ellis.
·•·('.-;;"

Enid, Okla., Oct. 22-0n Sun
day,. October 17, taking two very
-precious workers, Brother .,and
Sister Fred Landon of Enid, with
· me, we drove fifteen miles 'west
· of Aline Okla. and heh:li two very
Coffeyville . Kan., · Od
·good services organizing a church Dear Bro. Muse and Faith Read
- of ten members. This is sixty ers :-I• gu�ss you wonder why I
. miles from Enid. Also elected a am in Coffeyvile, Kan ., when I
' delegate to the Quarterly Confer 'announced' that I-··would go to
ence at Ponca City. We found · Woodville, Okla ..- Myself, I won
that my· wife's . meeting here d.:;r how it happened, but I am
_.
_
._ _
_. ,
_ . ,'.:; \ ':
some time ago had been a great here. Th� L ord wi !lng,
i will go ; c'Rev. J. A. Cam bell of. 'Enid - -p
Lenefit to the community and a· to vVoodv1Ile later. The power of
,
--•
-good foundation had beeri already God is here and souls are praying -_ we ar� gl�-d �o annov��{t6\h
'?T
· '.laid and the work was made easy. through. Began her_e the 22nd churches and also _ ta new ,fieids \
,, .The night service impressed me and this is the 26th. .Have been that Rev. J. A. Campbell of Enid;-greatly as the house was full and , seven saved an j al far most full . Okla., is entering the evangelistic
many cou.ld not get in to hear the . last night two saved. The church field again' and is open ·for calls.
services. Brethren I find the new and pastor here are on fire for Bro. Campbell united with the
fie:k.]13 hungry for the Gospel. · God. Bro. J. M. Hopkins is pas- Oklahoma Conference in 1912 and -
I'ray for wife and I that we may tor. He has gone to King's Col- is one of the I)ioneers cif Pente
be a blessing to this lost worl•d. lege at Checotah today with 600 costal Holiness in Oklahoma, and
J. A. CAMPBELL,
pounds of flour and some other has had good success -both ·as ·
1
Evangelist ·eatables.
Wish all the pastors evangelist and as pastor. He es
505 East Maple, �nid, Okla.
would get the burden of the tablished a ,splendid church at
school as Bro. Hopkins and this Lnicl.
God has r blessed . Bro.
· Centerville, Kansas.
gooo church have. 'The revival Campbell's ministry and he is .�
Dea'r Faith Readers:
here will close November 7.
succes.sful eyangelist and we_ in-I praise the Lord. for' salvation
DAVE TROUTMAN.
deed welcome him into this great
throug-h the Blood. · I am now in
Home address, 321 N. Broad- field of labor. We have person�
__
a meeting at Centerville. Last - way, Checotah, Okla.
ally known him for-years and he
night was our first service and
is pure gold, a <leep thinker, a
San Antonio, Texas:-:--! want.to fiery eV<'lngelist - and will be·
had a real good service. 1 We have
some nice people here, and a good praise God today for. victory in _ blessing to any church or : ne\V
nn:1 for pastor, Brother Harry my soul. vVell, Brother Muse,,,) field. His address is SOS
- Hibbert. Pray for the success of waJ1t to ask you to send m� a Maple Enid Okla.
the meeting,
· · ··
roll of papers. I want ·to see if
DAN.T.
. I will go from here to Niotaze ,I can get myself to �ork. Well,
Okla. (:on£..
'
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THE PENTECOSTAi, 1UOl.ll'.',iiSS FAITH '•.
., ,,.,,: L,Ji �v,s V"ry much enioyed by
all present. Sunday evening ser
vices ·w'ere conducted by the pastor, Paul W. Kincaid.
Sunday evening just before ser� ·.•
vices we were called to the home '
of Sistc·r R. F. Mann, who was
at the point of death with an at
tack of heart trouble. In fact, we .
believe she was dying, but in an
swer to the prayers of God's peo
ple, she was wonderfully healed
atid raised up. The mighty power
of God came on her and .she
gave out a wonderful message in
,tongues by the Holy Spirit an<li
the interpretation thereof. Oh,
it makes us feel the nearness of
the coming of our blessed Christ
and gives us a deeper determina
tion to go through with God.
Business session opened Satur.
. .
day morning. Delegates enrol- - Rev. J W Brooks, Afnca M1ts10ne1y
led: Wagoner, Mrs. Will Col. vin; Westville, Mrs. Dovie Bare;
tors and Sund'ay School Superin
Wagoner'. Okla.-Wagoner Dis Checotah, C. 0. Withrow.
tendents to begin . at once to
Pastors
enrolled:
J.
P.
Pinks
,
: Quarterly rbnfe,rence met
amend ourseives on this by giving
.ton,
Mrs
..
J.
P.
Pinkston,
Arthur
thct Wagoner church. Mem
one. Sunday to the reading anJ.
'and delegates failed to. •ar . Smith, Dan W. Evans and P. W. explaining the rules and regula
\delegates
Kincaid.
·.
Reports
by
rive in time for Friday afternoon
tions as above mentioned to a;l
session, but Friday nighf',d!evo- from Wagoner, Westville, and the school and to comply with tlic
Checotah
churches.
Written
re. tional services were conducted by
. same; especially to t'he reporting
Rev. Arthur Smith of Westville, - ports from Okmulgee"'a.nd Musko , system and the observance of one
gee
churches;
·
Pastors
report
l speaking on· the
open doors,· a
offering each month to· the asso
and timely message, enjo:ved ing: J. P. Pinkston, Mrs. J. P. ciation. Also that regular teach
Pinkston,
Arthur
Smith,
Dan
W.
•all.' Saturday afternoon, Dr.'
ers training meetings be· held
· President of King's Col Evans and Paul W. Kincaid. Writ weekly or bi-weekly in oder to
ten
reports
from
Haden,
Colvin,.
lege at Ch�cotah, and part of the
be better prepared for ·instruccollege orchestra came 1up, vVe and C. E. Neal. Moved and car . tions ofl lessons-and to council on
rie<l!
that
next
quarterly
confer
a good,· enjoyable service on
church. · any feature of the Sunday School '.
streets ·upon their arrival, ence meet with Okemah
Quarterly Con work they may deem necessary
We
feel
that
the
made quite an impression
'from time to time,
on our folks. Saturday night the ference was a very great help to - In the name of the Lord we
us
·
at
the
Wagoner
church.
vVe
•co!Iege orchestra rendered some
ust wake up. Amen.
splendid music and testimonies are moving forward here and God �
is
beginning
to
work
in
our
were led by Sister Annie Harri
son, followed by a wonderful ser midst. . We see and feel the reSONG BOOKS
mon by the President, De G. M. . turn of the old-time Pentecost
·
power.
.
May
God
wonderfull
y
Ryder, after which an offe�ing
We have the· foilowing ,,;ong
for the school was taken, amount bless· all the churches in our books for sale.: vVaves of Glory,
and lead us on to vic
ing to $40.00 or more. We sure , movement
Winsett's fatest song book, the
tory.
are proud of our college boys
1925 song book, at 25 cents each,
P.
W.
KINCAID,
. and girls and the : school . �nd
or $2.75 per dozen. Christ Exalt
District Secretary.
ed in Song, the splendid 1924 song
. ·want to say that their visit with
book,_ 25 �ents each, or $2.75 per
• us was greatly enjoye:j by all. We
Resolution . ,
wish to extend to them a hearty
dozen. Songs of the Coming King
Sunday School Association
back. Sunday'__morning
' 25 cents each or $2.75 per dozen.
. and Work.
service conducted by Conference
_ Songs of Old�Time Power, a
,Bupt. Dan W. Evans who brought
Since this Sun-day School year splendid book, 35 cents each or
· · · a very inspiring and uplifting is half gone and obsel'ving that $3.50 per· dozen. Address all or
on things of the super only a few are making progress ders to Dan T. Muse, Box 762,
After service an old toward the rules and regulations . Oklahoma City, Okla.
time hand-shaking topk place, ac- as found in the minutes M our
with a wonderful out-· last spring convention,
Worship the Lord in the beauty
of blessings from God,
Be It Resolved, That this Quar
29 :2.
and talking. in tongues, _terly Conference advises all pas- of holiness.-Psalm
.

-------------------------

Healdton, Okla. - Quarterly and the outcome will be a young
Conference of the Texas Confer people's meeting.. The churches
cn<.'.e met, with the Healdton 'within driving .· distance of the
,hur,·h October 15-17, with Su- city especially we want you to reDAN T. MUSE
: . pcrintend,,nt L. G. Chilcoat in the spond. .
.
..
♦
♦
We love Pentecostal Holines s
chair. _C. E. Kennedy was elected
di:,trict secretary. The following and want the sons andi daughters
. A sinning religion is the devi.l's
.· rdi.g o'l, for God says "He that churches reported by delegates: . to have it.
Abner
•,, Yours in Him,
cummittcth sin is of the devil." . Hea¼:lton, R. L. Odell;
Cross Roads, J 0!111 Bass ; Ard
WILLA SHORT,
(1 John 3 :8.)
more, G. M. Russell; Woodville,
President, P. Y. P. S.,'Okla.. homa Conference. ·
-\-Vhat kind of a religion have J. S. Pierce. :Pastors present:
(
D. P. Thurmond, J. T. Engler, A.
you?
R. Crowell. Evangeli sts present:
· Kan'.�Th;n1:\ ;God:
J. T. C{)penhaver, C. E. Kennedy, thiCoeyville,.
;_Flattery is the devil's bellows
s morning finde ine sav�-l. srin r.'
A.
J. W. Cross, F. M. Kidd, S.
tified and filled with the Holy
to inflate l�uman beings.
Michael, L. Y. Robinson. Evan-·. Ghost. · I am so glad for Jesus
And some folks are so affected gclists written report by H. B. this morning and can say·· I am
b y it that they strut like a bounc Humbred. Mision workers p res - glad the work here at Coffeyville
iug balloon-and are as easily ent: Sisters M. L. Kennedy, Fan- is.. moving along' fine. .: Several
nie Cross, Laura Crowell. The hav·e prayed through to. different
punctured.
Conference was a success in every experiences • in : the�· last ',;two
'· The Lord shall cut off all flat way, ancJI a good sermon by Bro. months. Some have come in thB
t.ering lips and the tongue that Chilcoat. We took the Sacra- church -ancLall the saints seem to
ment Sunday night and four uni- be helped! up rin, the ,Lorci and en-.
s peaketh proud 'things.-Psalm
, ted with the Church and every- . · couraged. to go ·on with qod. h
12 :3\
,T e
.
'.
"-.?ody seemed _to· e?j�_i:-t�e-. ser".- •Lord·· s·e'ehis :to ·meet with .
i si 'in'
STYLE-Slave -master of Ices . Let's all try· c?na· l:fe· uf l'be . most :..¢very s-ervice and
gives us
countless thousands cif American .. next Quarterly Conference-with ··a wonderful victory ,most ever
y
people come from the underworld good report for the cause of Holi- "time, for which we give· God aU
•
· of Paris and are originated by the hess. May Go'.l bless all is my the prais e, for without Him all is
devil and his cohorts.
prayer... Your brother in Christ.
a failure. . The congregation is
,· ··. ·, C. E. KENNEDY.
growing illl the time, the Sunday ..
A comrn{)n saying "you might
school Is building up too/and we
· as well be out of the world as to.
·
B. Y. P. S.
also havea good Bible study; for
be out of style."
which we do thank God. ' Saints, ·
.
.
My heart thrills with joy . as · I do pray for my unsaved. husband
Well Christian peopJe are not think of the_ possibilities · of the and children that . · they ·will be /
suppos ed to be <2f this world young peopl of our church. · Bro.
eci before it is t<;>o late, and
but fellow citizens with the Colson, Pres<;11dlent of the Young �
JY.Cay for me that I will always b e .
saints, and of the household· of · Peoples Society of Firs t <:;:hurch, found! faithful and doing jusJ what).
God.-Eph. 2 :19.
"\
Oklahoma . City, . asked · me to, God would have me to· do: ,
Your sister in Christ Jesus,··•-,·,,:speak at the meeting Sunday at·
A.nd we are to "Love not the 6 :00 P. M. My ·heart was made
MYRTLE HERRINGTON, , ....,
world, neither the things that are to rejoice as those precious young
... : Sec.-Treas. ----:
in the world."-John 2 :15.
men· and women sang the prais es
of the Lord: We had some hal
Sunday School ·Report
But rather to "Set vour affec
and praises that made
t ions on things . above, not �n lelujahs
one feel they were near heaven.
Checotah, Okla.-As I giv� in
things on the earth."--Col. 3 :2..
s, we want . this Sunday S<;:hool r e
- port, I be: ..
For our conversation is in heav More than all thing
Spirituality among our young licve I can say we have the best·
en.-Phil. 3 :20.
... , .. , ....
people.......: ...
· Sunday School in the county. The
I
trust
all
the
pastors
will in _Lord is blessing us at King's Col.,,
For ye are dead, and your life
is hi·d with Christ in God" and sist on 'having young people's lege. The Spirit is there..Praise
'.'When Christ who is your life meetings ; if _only a few are inter His holy name.. We have some
,shall appear, then shall ye a1so ap . ested the Lord will hear and give of the finest young people I have
ever met. . Some older ones also·
pear with him in glory."-Col. the increase.
Bro. 'Jlill Myers of Oklahoma which are· true blue. The. little
J :3-4.
City has a burden for this work ones seem to be so eager to learn
,-. Where are you tarrying? In and he has been appointed evan about Jesus. 'From the interest
· the s upper room or "upper gelist for the P. Y. P. S. of this they take, they ·,certainly have
Conference. Brother, pastor, give some home training. . .Wish all
· room"?
him an invitation to your church the saints could visit our Sunday
Playing to the plaudits of the to speak to the Sunday School. I • School. Pray for us. >,· • •c' ·· · ·
"big" folks has ruined more than · believe he will create interest in
Yours in Jesus' name,·· · ·
··
one spiritual preacher.
-the. hearts of. the ypung people
MRS. J. SCUDDER.
♦♦♦♦♦♦}♦♦♦♦♦♦··�·········
♦
♦
.
•
♦
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REPORTS FROM THE FIELDS . soon. I j ust came here, and I · not do that 'r take 1:his as a means
e
u
0
r
e
a
e
�a:;t::r! sr1 s:itt��e1�t;1 �1!
1
��:!:��\ ;! o��; �e�� :e��;Waukomis, Okla., Oct. 20.-1 is a very needy field. Pray for not worthy of the kindness you
rr; just ·w ant to sound a note of me that I will be a successful soul . sh owed me while there among
praise for my blessed Ki1;g. ?e winner for Jesus. Please address you. May God richly bless _evcr_y
!J\';,i,s so good to us all. I praise Him me at Sweetwater, Okla.
one and. ric,hly rep�y you tn h is ·
:.',. J/ for salvation through the Blood
· own way.
A. D. RICE.
1
· · ;/,;,of Jesu s. _Wear� here �t Pleas______________
•As the days go by I am con::;:,"·"/an t a lley Church m a revival. The
, vinced more and more that united
j��e,f; saints are being refreshecll in the . Ada, Okla.,· Oct. !.-Greetings co-operation between people, pasf':'{\' Spirit and God is blessing His · in Jesus' dea r,, name. I just tor, evangelist and missio11ary
.:�·:;., ,Word. I believe we will have an · thought I would sound a n ote will be the o.nly way to succe ed
/:/·� old-t'irrie revival here at · this of praise to Jesus through the with our program in this land
(,';_, place again. What God has ,done paper. I am still saved, sancti- an<li across t he sea. This the en
l ·' He can do again. Let us all pray fied and baptized with the Holy emy of our souls knows and is
,} ·· t hat th is will be o ne o f th e best Gh ost, for which I greatly praise . going to try at every opportunity
;t :_ years of our lives. I think t hat God. I· am doing all I can to to drive . a wedge between us but
';fJ,; I shall go from here to the Rio fight the devil down on every it is up to us to keep this out and
Grande valley for the winter and side. I am grieved to see ,the press on with. God"' and t o the
,z0;; ,hold meetings there. Pray much work butchered so in some places harvest , fields of ripene,d gi:,ain
\-, for ur. that God will help us/ to where I go and too, I notice some tha t we may gather in a few of
:;. ". ·establish some· good churche s · have reported goocll meetings.. .the dying about us before th e
/:;;;. , there. · Your brother and sister . Quite a few souls got to God, but soon coming of our Lord. B reth
:;;{t{out for the los t.
just went on and left them un- rcn and sisters let us each stand
J'S;/i;· y W. O.iMcDONALD AN WIFE. organized or uncared for; seem in OUR PLACE (not in some
-----\\,
· t o be satisfied to go on rejoicing one else place ) and if we d o we
" ;,. · ·· · ·· .. · ·
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. in the fact that they ha,d a goo d ; are s ure of victory like. Gideon's
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m eeting. It is a fine thing to . band of long ago. There are go
�:,.1\;:, Fa1th, f�m1ly: , Greetmgs �n.Jesus .�hou
t,aud�m.i1ke. merry, but som� ing to be discouragements for us
ff�J: name.,• Glad . to . repor.t �v�tory .:.,, of the,
. m°"' �t.&
es o f t h� , ,each i n whatever walk of life he
�f:':::�f:uough .the Blood.. Saved,. s�nc- ,_ ork: is, to org 1 featur
w
aniz e t he people
or she may be in but shall we
:�tF;:.: ! tfied and the J�oly �host _abides
a nd to train . them along th e line . give up or shall we fight on 'un
f:'; ,. JU� t now. Feel Just like . going on . of church government according
t il J e sus says it 's enough and
['fc;,'.w1.th Jesus., Glad to tell th� d�ar
to
the·Bible.that
t
hey may be enc
alls us to His own side to be ever
;;.};;,t saints that }Ve have a: .)\1)��wn
abled-:..,thei:qqy to· protect themwit
h Him. Will I make my ru11:
�
�;X:-tl".G11ted 11: ,, B elredere . Gat1<rR�i1P9
-"':''" , are havmg wonderfu l �Se:t}iJ�e,s. selves £r9,,m._c:.v.try wind of doc- successful,' will I get hom e at
;f,,,; ;;The -Lor<l ha s met'with, us 'ii:i'ev- trine that ,way chance to come ' la st this I want t o ·dio .and I be 
·Jieve many of you, do . Let's be
�J:\ery service.·.: Last Suniay' night alo.ng. Wat?e· up, brethren. You
say
you
believe
th
e church is of. · t rue and do our dut)"; if we do
,j;J\, t he power fell in great waves, and
d , why don't yo11 drill your con,I feel all \viii _be wel_l.
/i;; ;)the· glory of God filled! the house. Go
. ·
erts on . church government?
, May r say 111 closmg may Go 1
v
One young man shouted and •
r
kl
, ,;r:';; danced for. one and a half hours, We a e bui ing a hous e for God , bless one and all/ and hope you
whe
n you through yottr e fforts
shall not forget to pray for us
. :-'.i/f th e ·prea cher didn't get to preach rn anufacture building , mateTial.
,that God may give us grace and
:-1 and of course the "el,:ler brother'.'
. grew . angry. 'and began to pout, apply i t to the buiJ,d'ing. Why pile we may be willing· to do his will
mewhere where the en- at all times.
but God blessed us over the op- it out so
ay steal it away an4 sca t-_
emy
m
Yours in Him,
. posing power. We have 44 en- .t
er to the f our winds of the
JOEL E. RHODES.
'· ro.11ed m
· Sund ay SchooI and we
<lo desire an interest in the pray- earth? Breth ren, . bestir yourers of God 's people for the work selves to a four-square gospel.
·Centrahoma,. Okla. - I ,thank
here . We are trying ,to get Pray for me.
.
God today for old time salvation
·�
Yours
in
His
love,
, where we can have a church in
t makes peopl e s traighten up
,,::r California. Pray for us. Your
J. D. MAHAFFEY. . tha
and clean up their lives· and get
,::r., , brother 'and sister in Christ..
ready for the soon coming King.,
.... , .c. E. AND LULA WIL B OURN.
Dear B rother Muse and readers I am glad that Ho still saves,
sanctifies and fills with the Holy
of the Faith :
·
,
;f;S::·�,;s·�;e�v'Vat �r, 'OkI�.-I am' gl ad
I am now back home an d feel Ghost. Pray for me that I may
continue in the faith and be a
the
r,
Fa
e.
C:eive
it
h
an
d
read.
it
�J:o.
tha
t I warit to write a word tc>
1?�
so
ul winner for Jesus.
·
hrough
and get the good tes ti · the Faith to expreil_s iny tbinks to,
{,'.'-{?,t
V. L. MELTON.
•�•t,? 0inonies from the dear saints. , ·I you all in the West for your kind.(
\,',\,:am glad. to report full vict ory in . ness to me. If I 1,ad the time I
[�.?,::my, s oul . today and ·looking· for , .would rather write a personal
Tea ch me thy way, 0 Lord,
t!trc>the soon coming of Jesus.. I ex letter to each that I forme, I ac and lead me in a PLAIN path .
.� · pect to be· in some ,meetings here qua intance with .but since I can- _ Psalm 27:11.
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And the task we must do is t!
near.

"PREPARE TO MEET THY GOD"

Jesus said: "Except ye repent ye shall ALL likewise
perish."-Luke 13 :3.

TO PERISH MEANS THAT

"The •wicked shall be turned into hell, and all nations
that forget God."-Psa. 9:17.
"Where their worm dieth not and their fire is not
quenched."-Isa. 66 :24. Where "They have no rest day
nor night forever and ever."-Rev, __ 14 :11.
"Depart from Me ye cursed into everlasting fire, pre
pared for the devil and his angels.... And these shall go
away into everlasting punishment, but the righteous into
life eternal."-Mat. 25 :41, 46.

."If you can't be a highway, then ju
be a trail,
If you can't be the sun, be a sfo
It isn't by size that you win or y<
failBe the best of whatever you are.

SELECTE

BUT,

"God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten
Son that whosoever believeth in Him might not perish but
have everlasting life."--John 3 :16.

if ye will hear His yoice, hard
en not your hearts.-Heb.3 :7-8. TO
DAY the most important business con
fronting you is the salvation of you
soul. It is more important than any
thing else you may have planned. D,
Centerville, Kan., Oct. 26. thanking you for your informa not put it off until another month, fo·
Dear Brother lVIuse and Faith ·tion and kindness to me. Please God says to "Boast not thyself of to
_Family: I have the victory in pray for me )l,s I am poor an:1 morrow; for thou know est not wha
.
a day may bring forth,"-Prov. 27 :1
my soul, praise the Lord. We pressed much with debt and evil And tomorrow may find you in· eternity
came here the first Sunday in people. Pray for me cont-iriually. for God says man goeth to his long
, home (Ecc. 12 :5), and as we arc
August. We have a very good
Your brother in Him,
warned to "Seek ye the Lord WHILE
J.A.BOZEMAN.
Sunday School and always have
HE MAY BE FOUND, and call y,
good crowds when the weather is
upon him while he is near."-Is. 55 :6
For God says, "My spirit shall not algood. We are trying to build a
· ways strive with man,"-Gen. 6 :3
SONG BOOKS
.house to wol"S'hip in. We are just
"Again he limiteth a certain day say
renting a building now and it is
We have the following imng ing in David, Today, after so long a
too small. Bro. Dean _came last books for sale: Wa� of Glory, · ti�; as it is said, Today if we will
Wednesday, the 20th, and stayed Winsett' s latest· 90
the hear his voice harden not your hearts."
b®k,
·
4-7. You cannot afford to put off
over Sunday an,dl helped us to get 1925 song book, at 2 tents eacI1, -Heb.
the salvation of your soul longer, for
•started on ,it. He helped us up so or $2.75 per dozen. Christ Exalt- the Lord said, "What shall it prof
much. We sure enjoyed his ed .in Song, the splendid 1924 song it a man, if he shall gain the whole
preaching. He preaches straight l)ook 25 cents each, or $2.75 per world· and· fose his own soul."-Mark
,
8:36. You have not the assurance of
and that is what I like. Live dozen.Songs of the Coming King tomorrow, but God
says, "Behold,
what you preach and testify to. 25 cents each or $2.75 per dozen. · now is the accepted time; behold, now
Nearly every hand went up at the Sone-s of Old-Time Power, ;i is the DAY of salvation." (2 Cor.6 :2).
�
You cannot afford to neglect the salclose of the service Sunday night splendid book, 35 cents each or vation
of your soul any longer. YOU
for Bro. Dean to,come back. Pray $3.50 per dozen. Address all or- · ARE ALREADY LOST, and there is
for us. Am sending two subscrip ders to Dan T. Muse, Box 762, only one way to escape the horrors of
, an eternity without God in hell, and
tions for the Faith. Your brother Oklahoma City, Okla.
that is to find refuge in Jesus NOW.
in Christ
Hell is filled with men and women
J.H.HIBBERT.
who did not really intend to go there.
"BE THE BEST OF WHATEVER but they put off the salvatoin of their
soul until a more convenient time
YOU ARE"
Townley, Ala.-I just want to
should arise, and therefore trifled with
their own soul and awoke in hell, to
s·oun:l a note of praise to my
find they were forever lost. Neglect
Lord this morni_ng.I really thank "If you can't b� a pine on the top - will
ruin you for eternity. "How shall
the hill,
of
today.
Him for what He is to me·
Be a scrub in the valley-but be we escape if we neglect so great a sal
2 :3. Christ Jesus came
He is.my Saviour and my Keeper, The best little, scrub at the side of · vation."-Heb.
into the world to save sinners-I Tim.
my Sanctifier and Healer. Just
the rill;
Be a. bush if you can't be a tree. I :15. \Vhy not come to Him? Come
· now I cannot praise Him enough
now and let us reason together saith
for what He has done for me. I "If you can't be i bush, be a bit of the Lord; though your sins be as scar
let, they shall be as white as snow.-Is.
want to praise Him for the saving
the grass,
1 :18., Give your heart to Jesus TO
of five dear girls at the Nazarene
Some highway to happier ma½e,
DAY and find eternal life, and an es
church last night and night be If you~can't be a muskie, then Just cape from sin and hell.
be a bassfore. I am praying for Pente
. But the liveliest. bass in the lake!
cost to come to Townley and
Worship the Lord in the beauty
God's approval on the . church ".We can't all be captains, we've got of holiness.-_Psalm 29 :2.
to be crew,
here and that they may receiye
There's something for all of us
the Holy Ghost with the evidence
.
.
here;
of speaking in tongues according There's a big work to do and there ,s
to Acts 2 :4. Well, brother, I am
lesser to do,

nr

Jesus is Coming Soon
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but there were somethin g· the Mountain View District con 
like two hun'(Jired and fifty quarts vened! with the Mountai n View
of cann ed fruit an d vegetables Church October 15-17, Friday at
7 :30 p. m. Prai se service was con giv
en , beside s f_1our, potat?e s a_nd
to
' ·. Ha mmon , Okla.-I want
many other thmgs. I thmk, 111- ducted by Sister Ollie . Dod:j,,
write you folks . thi s mo r ning. cludi.ng the money, we got about . preaching by Pa stor Mol lie vVtl
Woul<l like to stir up each pure $75.00. Lots of those who gave , son. Con fe rence was called to
t
J . ,J 1'd 110t belong to the chur-ch. . order 1Saturday 9 :30 a. m. with ·
mind in rega nd to the sc1100
.
I 111 th e •
Bless the Lord. How I love Him Some belonged to other clm_�ch c:;s, :·: · Superintendent S. E'. Star�
Now I do not believe G. od· , 1s c11a 1· r.
ihis morning.. I am sure man y
pleased for us to let this work go '
The following churches reportof our folks do not reali ze th e uJ:mg ,an d probabl unsaV'Cd boy s
, e,1 by 'delegates :. Clin ton , Ste lla
)'.
needs of the school. l do not and girls become disc
ouraged an d
111e�n
Reeder ; Gotebo; Bertha Dodd;
.... tl1�" t they a:re not un der the go l10me, •·'
w hen if there· h ad be en
burden ,. b ut lots of them have just a i l ittle more effort put forth :t\Io untain View, Nettie Wi th ro w;
never vfsitd the sch ool so do not they would have stayed· an d got- Liberty, Grace Wright; Lookeba ·
' kn ow. about it. I felt the same ten saved. I am expectin g the and Hinton, written reports.
wa y last year when God- woul d you ng folks from there to go out
Pa stors present: E. E. Tho mp
p ut the school on my heart, I and for God to bless th e wor 1 d
would think "I guess there arc through t�em an d I want to help, . so n, M. P. Rose , Mollie Wilson ,
Lonnie Smith, Annie Carmack, J.
offerin gs 'to 'suppl y all neds," but don't you?
H. Ke rn ; A ssistant Pastor C VI.
.
brother and sister, th ey are very
Some of you may th1�1k we arc .
often in need (some who ar,e in this because our children are , Adkinson , written report. Evan
gelis ts present: D. W. Merchan 1,.
there are makin g great sacrifices) there, but we tried to help last S.
D. Dodd, Ernest R. Merkey.
-now th is-ought not to be. I am year but did not know so much of
van gelists reported by letter:
E
'sure God has be en in the school the needs but we gave $30.00 an y
an d if so let us put this over the way. Now, our truck will be a_t W. ·v. Sturgis, VI/. T. Thurman ,
J. J. Nance, Mrs. J. J. Nance, T ..
top for Jesus. Bl e ss His name. the sc·hool until it is out and eacll J
. Wood, Mrs. Sa<ll:ie_ Sturgi�.
W,e were in Checotah . for the church who can ge t up a supply
Missi
on workers present:
Ollie ,
op ening of the school an d I will of stuff for the school, write to.
Dodd, W. M. Owen, J. C. Oswald.
say they have some of the finest Oscar Moor'e (General Delivery). R
eported by letter: Mrs. Ida
boys and girls there I ever .saw. He will cotne after it, or you may·
After we came h o1pe soxn,e , t1 mr:). writi.. i;t"he'' 'Seic_ retary, Bi:other Thurman.
. Th e subject of placin g an evan- ··
got burder,rn& for the ,ne,�ds t);>.f:· J oliff',1_µ.��tt1�· will see about 1t an
. gelist 011 the Mountain View Dis. the sch ool. It seemed_·to :m�-.I churches who a-re so far away h�
e
never got away from it ·day 'ahd can't very well come, :look aroun d trict was discussed. Some enter
night. In a few d�ys our boy and see if there is not some o e . tainin g tal ks were made. Devo:
ltional se rvice Sunday 11 a. m.;
wrote h ome from tq} school and with a truck who would be gln
ad
said the provisi ons ,�ere run ning . to take it to the school. Now praise service conducted by Sister
fow. W e h ave had corn brea.i for fol ks, <l!On 't think you have no h , , Greenlee, prea ching by Rev. M .
bre;, kfast and some of. the boys ing to send. Think about eat � g- . P. Rose. A wonderful al tar serv
m
are discouraged, · one is going . corn bread made with water and · ice followed wherein two were
home tomorrow. It seemed t'hat baking powder f r breakfast. , sanctified. Saturday 7 :30 p. m.
was more than we could bear . It Why, if you have <?1t, send a bi. g :. a blessed praise service was con 
was rainin g an d we could not cream can of milk to make bread · ducted by Rev. Lonnie Smith.
g ather our crop, had no money to will be fine. Anything you can Rev. E: E. Thompson brought
forth a timely message on Christ
help with. Th en God gave us a eat .they can use, too. We are ex
- · ian livin g. Sunday morning an
. thought, Broth er Oscar Moore, pecting God to provide · anoth er
one of our fine preacher boys, big truck load f rom here. I love interesting talk was given by th e
was going to t�e school. . The the Lord, love His cause and wan t conferen ce superintendent o n
fol ks went in, p i cked out h is cot- the Pentecostal school to go over Sunday School work: 11 a. m.
ton so he cou1di go on to the th � top for Jesus. Bless His Rev. Lonnie Smith preached a
school. W e mentioned at prayer name. Now, don t wait for some soul.:stirring sermon , after which
'
a large number partook. of the
meeting th at he was goin g and one else, but let eve
.
ry Faith readwe were going to have him take er do something for th e - school sacrament. Sunday 3 p. m. pra ise
our truck and what supplies he and let us unite our prayers for service was con ducted .by Rev. W.
Peters, preaching by Sister L.
could and folks were more th an it. I am so glad I visited the O.
A. Peters. Sunday 7 :15 p. m.
'\_-;-' gl ad to help.. · We wrot� the school . I have had so much more
prais e service by Rev. W. 0.
; ..,···churches at CI111ton an d Hrnton
of a buroen of p rayer for it. Wish Peters.
The Lord especially
�;':· about it, but bless the Lor,J, when·
ch one could go to visit it.
blessed in this Conference. The
•·. ;. we l;>e oan to load the old truck eaY
ours for the lost,·
sp irit of unity prevailed through,up, w:; almost had a load and I
MR.
MRS. J. W. MOONEY. out the entire Conference. Clin. noticed the folks always brough t
ton was sel ected place for th e
quite a bit more than th ey /told ,
·
n ext Con ference.
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us they would gi ve. L<;>ts of f?lks
-ANNIE CARMACK,
'·,: thi nk we have on ly high wmds
·
District Secretary. ·
.First Quarterly Conferen ce o f
· ·.�ncl dry weather in west ern Okla-
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